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Here you can find the menu of Krispy Mango Café Bakeshop in Huntington. At the moment, there are 15 meals
and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about

Krispy Mango Café Bakeshop:
wonderful little caffe in the city huntington great selection at desserts, my man ordered the rolled ice that was

great and I ordered a crepe both were great definitiw one must stop read more. The restaurant and its premises
are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physical limitations. What User doesn't like

about Krispy Mango Café Bakeshop:
nice place, good coffee. desserts were tasteless. stopped by krispy mango after dinner in huntington. my wife

and I had the cappuccino and macaroons and cheesecakes. the cappuccino was very good. the macaroons and
cheesecakes were tasteless and were not the money of our opinion worth. cute place, beautiful tables and

decoration. the personal was good. only to speak with the desserts. read more. For customers of the
establishment, the catering service is also available, You'll also find tasty bites, cake, simple snacks and chilled
refreshments and hot beverages here. If you'd like something after-dinner treat for dessert, Krispy Mango Café
Bakeshop does not disappoint with its good selection of desserts, The visitors of the restaurant also appreciate

the comprehensive selection of differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has to offer.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
MONSTER

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Sweet�
CHOCOLATE CAKE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Shish�
MINT

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
MANGO

CHOCOLATE

RASPBERRY

BANANA

NUTELLA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:30 -23:00
Tuesday 11:30 -23:00
Wednesday 11:30 -23:00
Thursday 11:30 -23:00
Friday 11:30 -24:00
Saturday 11:30 -24:00
Sunday 11:30 -23:00
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